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TRDES NBEN COUNO I

IT IS A WORTHY WORK I

Vernal is concluding arrangements
for the installation ot a water works
system And so the towns of Utah go
steadily forward

Which may seem trite In a way But
It isnt It Is about the nearest approach
to gospel one can get In a busy world
The statement in substance may be
repeated with the simple substitution

Jof another name every day in the year
There is progress everywhere In Utah
n is a joy a perfect joy to work for
the state

You may look up in Box Elder coun
y whEre they are maintaining a per

jfect boom You may look to Cache
I

whEre the street cars are ready to run
Iyou may look at the middle sections ot

he state whore the roads are being im
roved the farms made bettor and moregetIns at Vernal You may look at SevIer

county all worIng together for the
advancement ot the people for the rec
lamation ot land You may look down
t little Enterprise whore one ot the

big Irrigation schemes Is coming to
completion under the unaided hand of
hhe residents themselves or Kanab
Itvhere they met disaster with heroism
jnni bought a new water service the
rery night when their retaining dam
tvent out with the flood

In Iron county in San Juan in Bea-

ter in Carbonwhere progress takes
ItJti form of a new railroad or Emery or
tpJuteor anywhere else In Utah the
tJtlry is the same The state Is going
forward We believe the assertion is
warranted that lio part ot the Union

lis making the progress noted here in
Vtah

Just now the spirit is taking form in
getting possession ot land Its reclaim-
ing its watering where this Is possible
In ten years from today there will be-

n million people in Utahprospered by
ithEir own diligence and the resources ot
thE state

And these men and women in every
county who nOwJlre working forward
these people deserve the credit for the
impetus that shall never be checked

Tell that to your friends in the east
I 1

WALKED ACROSS THE PLAINS
Almost every day the papers contain

is report ot the death of some aged man
or woman here In Utah and almost the
first statement after the fact of demise
Is that he walked across the plains
or she was one ot the band of pio
neers who helped with the handcart
brigade from the Missouri river to
Utah inand then follows the year

The record wlll not be continued much
longer Those old men and old women
are passing away And with them will
go something absolutely unique In
AmerIcan history Those immigrants
must have had a sublime purpose a
mighty hope a most alluring picture or
the life avating them In the distant
wilderness They didnt expect to find
It A flowering garden of Eden by any
means They knew that labor andt
hardship would be their portion even
when they reached the Promised Land
But they mingled their religious aspi-

Cations with their early hopes and knew
absolutely no lImit to sacrifice or exer
ion

And no matter what Is the motive for
1t devotion ot that sort builds charac
terIt makes strong the purpose tenacious
the will resolute the spirit It builds for
titude and enrIches courage People who
pass through such experiences as those
of the aged men and women whose dy-

ing full ot years and of honors is now
to frequently recorded in the papers are
fit for the battle ot life no matter how
hard that conflict may be They cer
tainly lay deep and broad the founda
tions ot the commonwealth And the
children who come after theJ1 have a
splendid inspiration for all the lOftier
Impulses of theIr own generation

Let us give the trIbute ot reverent
honor to the veterans who have done
their work who have left their example
ot tasks accomplished under tremendous
difficulties Let us honor them as they
remain with us and bow the head In
solemn sorrow as they fare to the Great
Beyond

AN EAST AFRICAN SCANDAL

There is still so much of the world
that Is remote from the usual paths ot
Information that the scandal monger
seems to have a rather large choice of
place and theme Recently the world
was startled by stories of horrors from
East Africa The slave trade was said
to be flourIshing Cruelties beyond ex
pression were declared to be practiced
upon the blacks from the interior Vices
that amazed the reader and fatal dis
eases that shocked even the doctors
were declared to exist

And after the world has shuddered
over It for a fortnight here comes
Colonel Wyllie ot the English Geo
graphical society with a flat contradic
tipn ot the horrid tale

England being forever opposed to
human slavery it Is likely the colonel
Is telling the truth His interest would
lea hIm to do so

But the scandal monger is far In the
lead He has made sale of his charges
tilled the world wIth exclamatIons ot
horrified surprIse and passed In

He is a busy fellow that scandal mon
ger In one name or another he Is

t bird from In Africae in MexIco in
I

J

South America and In most ot the big
cIties ot the world His field seems
not to have diminished In the recent
years And the only reason men have
for believing that the world Is not goIng
to the dogs is the flat contradiction of
the scandal mongers storIes by better
If laterauthority

OGDEN NEW FEDERAL
BUILDING

Ogden people are now getting their
mall In the new federal building They
are holdIng court in the new building
They are looking at the new building
and taking an honest and worthy pride
In its possession

And they are giving credit for the
building to Senator Sutherland chiefly
for securing the appropriation which
came from the treasury of the nation
and paid for the building

The original appropriation was for
two hundred thousand dollars George
Sutherland was then congressman from
Utah and Joseph Rawlins was sen
ator Mr Rawlins supported the bill
In the senate and Mr Sutherland In
the house It was carried to enact
ment by them and the two hundred
thousand was appropriated

Later it was ascertained that the
amount was not sufficient to provide
a building commensurate with the needs
of Ogden and Mr Sutherland on Feb-
ruary seventh nineteensix Introduced
a bUt In the senateto which chamber
he had been promotedproviding for
an additional hundred and fifty thou
wand dollars This amount was cut to
a hundred and twenty thousand and
In that form was passed by both senate
and house Mr Sutherland was the
especial champion of the measure pro
viding a federal bUilding In Ogden both
at the Inception ot that plan and In
the additionaland very much needed
supplemental appropriation In that
work for a city ot the state ot course
he had the cordial cooperation ot Sen
ator Smoot and Congressman Howell

It is pleasant In this thanksgiving
season to note that Ogden people ap
preciate the service of Mr Sutherland
In the matter

THE BIGGER BUSINESS DISTRICT
We believe Mr F C Schramm Is

right In his statement that the busIness
district of Salt Lake is now beyond the
limits of anyone street And we take
It that is the best evidence of the
cityS substantial growth toward the
greater Salt Lake for which all are
strIving

Strevell and Patterson with their big
hardware store and John E Dooly
with his red sandstone building were
pioneers in the upbuildlng of West Tem
ple and they have within the past two
years been joined by a splendid array
of fine business blocks

Not long ago two agricultural imple
ment houses and the Knutsford hotel
were almost the only arguments In favor
ot State street The Elks went pretty
well out of town when they built their
home over there But the telephone
buildings the Y M C A the Orpheum
theatre the big HolmesKnox structure
at the corner of Second Southand a
host ot other houses have sprung up as
If by magic and State street Is one
of the busiest ot thoroughfares

Third South Is an impressive highway
of commerce From State to West Tem
ple it is crowded with prosperity It
has duplicated Second South and FIrst
Southand the bigger broader district
Is established

Salt Lake Is no longer a onestreet
town It Is a metropolis where good
bargains Insure good trade anywhere
within a radius ot half a mile Itisnt
a condlllon to the detriment ot Main
street but to the permanent advantage
ot all the city

FASHION AND CHARACTER
Mrs Mary Roberts Coolidge ot the

east declares that fashionable dress
Is a mark of Incapacity In women u
proof of charactorlessness an evidence
ot indecisIon lack of ideas willingness
to be led She declares that every wom
an of worth will devIse a fashion ot her
own based on fitness for herself and
without caring a copper cent whether
It would do for any other woman in
the world

After whIch we expect to see women
go on just as they have been in the
pastfat and lean trying to stretch or
shrInk the prevailing fashion to fit the
IndivIdual case

I

IN OR OUT OF THE PARTY
Philadelphia people ot the loftier sort

are confronted with an Interesting ques
tion Shall they continue the existence
of the independent party or seek reform
through the medium of one or the other
of the old parties

A little advice may be of benefit to
them

Jf they really care for reform morp
than for Individual honor they would
better stay within their old parties It
they are hunting for personal aggran
dizement they can do better in the new
party

But even when they have succeeded
In winning with the new party they will
expect every fellow in that party to
remain loyal to the new organization
They will then though they do not now
recognize the necessity of organIzation
and the duty ot every one to belong
to It and obey its lenders

This advice is the more pertinent be
cause It Is not likely the managers ot
the Independent party are any better
than the members ot the old parties
They may have succeeded in persuading
a number ot people they are but they
are not

J
Furthermore whatever Is done for

that city or for any other city will
be done by party If It Is not one party
It will be another And if these reform-
ers can make the new party perfect
they can make the old party perfect

So that they will stay at home or go
abroad just depending on whether they
are seeking the good of tho people or
the graft for themselves

THE BATTLE WITH THE LORDS
Probably not since the days of Crom

well has the house ot lords In Eng
land been In so precarious a poslhon
as that ot the present A wrong course
by the peers may make an end ot that

aristocratic chamber and the substitu
tion of something like the senate of the
Uni ° d States elective and not hered-
Itary

Lord Rosebery has told the plain truth
to his fellow noblemen He doesnt ap
prove the budget prepared by the com
mons any moro than does Lrd Lans
downe But he believes defeating it
In the upper chamber will far too much
exasperate the people with the upper
chamber itself He urges that they ap-

prove the budget even if it does threat
en severity for the aristocracy trust
Ing that at the coming elections the
olden system may regain the favor ot
the people

Lord Balfour advIses the lords to ap
prove the budget and meet its exac
tions And ono of the ecclesiastical
peers the Bishop ot Hereford declares
the budget a righteous measure and
advises his brethren avoid the peril-
ous course of defeating It

In spite of which It Is believed that
the house ot lords will defeat the meas
ure by a very large majority

It they do It is likely to be the last
big vote they will take The people
of Great Britain are grown very Inde
pendent and they are more openly de
fiant of privilege than in any other
country on earth

e
Four billion feet of lumber down

there in southern Utah and northern
Arizona is a magnet which Is pretty
sure to draw the Iron horse

I

People whose payday comes on Tues
day can not get away from the impres
sion that they should get their envel
opes today Thursday seemed like Sun
day to them

Salt Lake will have another cause
for thankfulness If that hundred and
elght foot fall of water at Parleys
canyon shall be developed Into power
and light fol the use of the city

I

People over in Ulntah county declare
they have fossil remains of animals of
prehistoric times and they express a
wonder that the University ot Utah does
not come and get the bones for addi
tion to the collection at the states mu
seum

Every day it becomes more and more
apparent that the railroads are going
to invade southern Utah Both St
George and Kanab are objective points
And the road to the Grand Canyon ot
the Colorado seems more of a fact with
each passing dJY

Uncle Sams Panama canlll investigat-
Ing committee comes home pleased with
the progress of the work convinced the
canal will be completed before the time
limit and of opinion that the great
project will be finished with some mil-
lions less of outlay than has been con
templated An of which is good news
to the nationand after that to the
world

LOOK UP AND NOT DOWN
Provo Post Yesterday marked the

largest enrollment for this time of theyear In the history of the Brigham Young
university over 1800 being enrolled for
the year It looks as though by Christ
mas time nIl former records for attend
ance will be broken r

Juab County Times Thomas Belliston
and sons have just shipped a halfcarloadat honey to Canada Mr Belllston In
formed the Times reporter that he and
his sons have gathered 35OfJO pounds of
comb honey from their colonies this sea-
son As the comb honey brings from 9
to 10 cents per pound and the extracted
honey about 7 cents It Is readily seen
that this industry Is very profitable

I

Price Advocate Eightyfive laborers
says Superintendent Grove are at this
time employed along the line of the
Southern Utah surfacing track and In
getting the road ready for coal traffic
by the 16th ot December when It is ex
pected to start with an output of ZOO tons
of coal dally from the ConsolIdated Fuel
company mines at Hiawatha

lIt Pleasant Pyramid Assuredly the
move under way in this city in behalf
of a gymnasium for the young men and
boys of the commounlty Is an excellent
one and the time for the Inauguration
of such a move most decidedly opportune
Young men must have opportunity for
association with their fellows they must
have recreation fun and sport if they
arc of the makeup of the average Ameri
can and If they are to become bright
capable active arld Intelligent they must
have proper development It they are to
become the kind of men their parents
want to see them becomedeveloment of
both mind and body

Tdbele Transcript The Ellerbeck Bros
ot Salt Lake have secured water rights
to the extent of 1250 horsepower from
the North and South Willow Irrigation
companies of Grantsvllte and work on
the pipe line has commenced The power
Is to be used to operate their extensive
lime and cement properties northwest of
here and adjacent to the Western Pa-
cific railway Very valuable terra cotta
clays have been discovered In the Imme
diate vicinity of their other properties
and this power wIll be utilIzed to develop
these deposits They contemplate the
building of a large manufacturing plant
and recent developments In the litJlldlng
Industry have given them much encour-
agement

I

to go aheadc I
I<

I
Box Elder Journal The first carload

of graphite was shipped from the mines
at ThreeMile creek last Saturday Tnls
shipment went to Salt Lake City and will
be pulverized In a mill In that city and
also used in Utah Samples sent east
have brought orders to the company be
fore it was prepared to ship

Every Indication is that the supply Is
great All the way up the canyon crop
pings ot graphite can be traced and it
Is believed that the ledge dips deep into
the mountain

The first shipment is now made and
since the United States cannot supply
more than half of the amount used it
market
will be an easy matter to find a good f

Eastern capitalists have asked for an
option on all surplus stock but the company prefers rather to have western cap IItal In the property so has made no agree
ments with eastern men Twenty thou
sand dollars worth of stock will bo sold
to build a mill

2 I
Salina Call The United Commercial

clubs of Sanpete Sevier and Pluto metat Monroe The Southern Jewel lastFriday and Saturday and had a very
Instructive and enjoyable time The ses I
sions were good and may be the begin-
ning ot something for the clubs and the
counties

The visitors have not been treated morn
royally than they were at Monroe They
were driven up the canyon out to the
springs and over the good roads which
was a treat Splendid meetings were
held A fIne banquet and a lively ball
were enjoYed

O P Washburn presided at the meet
Ing In the city hall O P Washburngave the speech of welcome and a quar
tet composed of Messrs Ranson Mickel
son Larsen and Davis rendered severalsongs Miss Carrie Whiting gave a reci-
tation followed by a solo by Miss Mat
tie Collins Benefits ot Commercial
Clubs was the subject ot Dr C E
Vests address Hans Tuft then gave a
talk on the good roads movement The
club was then reorganized and the fol
lowing officers were elected Dr C E
West of Salina president H E Llzen
by of lfonroe vice president P F Pe
terson ot SaUna secretary P F Peter
son of Salina W H Gribble ot Gunnl
son and A K Hansen of Richfield di-
rectors
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Specia1s
t

r 11 IToday will be an exceptionally busy day In
addition to the impelling price reductions thatI are in evidence in every department a great t

many Christmas goods are being displayedit r
I

is to your advantage to make your gift purI chases no-

wGreat
II Millinery Sale m-

I
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A line of Street Hats ranging from

500 to 750 your cJlOice at 250-

I A line oStreet Hats ranging from
750 to 1250 your choice at 50-

0I
A line of Street hats ranging from

1250 to 25Od your choice at 1 000
Our entire line of Dress Hats

today Hif Price Jr
rI All Childrens and Misses Hats

tod
prICe

Everything else excepting Gold Trimmings in the rI departmentplumes wings aigrettes feathers flowers
untrimmed shapes etc tod-

nyHalf Price IEnglish Diagonals and
Scotch Mixtures rJ

The seasons newest productions particularly desir
able for ladies and misses suits dresses separate Iskirts etc In all colors and black from 44 to 54 inches
wide They are certainly bargains at the prices quotedII Regular 125 val Regular 175 val Ia yard 950 ues a yard 13

150 val Regular 200vallUes a yarl 115 ues a yard 150
Regular 225 values a yard 165I r

Colored Outing Flannels
All Colored Outing Flannelspinks blues grays andI combination colors in swipes checks and figures Suit rIable for mens shirts womens and childrens undergar

ments petticoats night gowns shirt waists etc

Regular 813c a Regular 10c a yard
I Iyard for 7Yte for 3A2-

cr
Regular 121 a yard for 1-

0I

J

Flannelette Reductions
The largest and most desirable line of Flannelette in

the city A Kimono Dressing Sacque Wrapper or IHouse Dress would be especially appropriate for a
Christmas gift Buy your materials at these reducedI prIces IIRegular 10a a yard Regular 15c a yard

for S 13c J for I 121 2cI Regular 120 a Regular 17c Ii

yard yard l

All Amoskeag Apron Ginghams7z-1 c yd I1All AFC Red Seal Apron Ginghams lOc yd-
All Bates seersuckers 10c y-

dens
I r

M Extra Size Suits
2Z Onethird Off

Gents Clothing Department
Second Floor

All colors and fabrics sizes 44 to 50 breast meas-

urement good medium weight suitable for any
I season of the yr Regular prices range from 15 I1021 TodayI Onethird Off II BUCKS INCLUDED I-

Na

r
THIS SALE = t

No exchangesno approvals

I Alterations extra

DUR DRUG STORE IS AT
l121U SOUTH MAIN ST

Be a Traveling Salesman
Increase your power to convinceothers earn from 1200 to 10000 ayear W R Trotter Is the only manteaching salesmanship who s talesmanager of a great wholesale louseand an official ot the U C T Ourgraduates hold paying positions and

we can assist YOU to profitable em
ployment Ours Is the most practical
and most highly endorsed course in the
w rl-
dThe Trotter School of Sales

manship-
E B IIoutz local Mgr

617 Atlas Block
Salt Lake City

COLONIAL I

The OirI Question

4istfnee Today 2JS
Tonight 818

Next VeclrIN WYOMING
I

I fii 9gae g
II-

I

J M IJ-
J Half Price J

I

I

T J Silk Petticoat
j

J9 SpeCIali g-

I

J

I Commencing this morninga nice
variety to select fromblack and d

colorscome early and tare ad-

vantage of this great Saturday
I special Regula 65-
0I

rJ

Petticoats for

3M25m-

ore

Iic
I Not than two to a customer 11-

ftE U t1 orR rnuG STom 1 t
4 AT tt111 IAl ST-

i

= L

i The atch
We are all selfish If a merchant

makes good a guarantee to a corn
plainug customer lie is called honor
able and jf lie gives the orphans a do-

nation lie is called generous Now
these virtues may exist but behind
tliein all in the average man is the
element of selfishness because lie
knows he will lose less if he makes
good Ins guarantees and gives to
charity than if he does not

To please a customer first and not
be required to make good a guarantee
afterward sliould be the merchants
first thought ill buying goods and
when Iuelchmu1ise is found that for
the price excels all other similar
yare lie does well to recommend it
to his patrons

The Ley son Special Watcli for men
and women excels all others of a sim
ilar cost and we recommend them
from a selfish motive knowing they
illstay sold and make of every own-
erI a friend

They cost from 2400 to 20000
anti satisfy every watch requirement

Phone 65 for the
Correct Time Jastus

lirr Lt4 en-

PC t LdfoI JaC F

s

9D

Pantages Vaudeville

Todayl303 p m
Tonight73090-

0Anse 7 Jra
The Big Sensation

and

tl OTHER BIG ACTSv

Prices be 2Oc 30c SOc

Matinees lOc 28c JOe

THE SHUBERTOlI-

OSITE TIlE lOSTOIFICE

SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY

LAST TIME TOXIGIIT

The Van
From iome
Matinee prlceSI c tOc lee 100
Night prices rOc 7ic X100 150-

1VEYT ATTRACTION
MONDAY EVENING NOV 20

MISS FLORA WILSONSOPRANO

SINGERSe-
wing Machines

The Ideal family aewlIg machines Do more
kinds of sewingthan any other me d It easier
quicker and bettArand last a lIteUme We carry
9 OOmpleta stockas weU as tor every
mer ncY C 1lmd see the new lngcr modelS

itti Stwas MElse CixVW13 Souls MAUl STa9

Salt Lake Tbeatre Pyper
sere

e D
J

LATI1EE TODAY IIG-

TOXIGIITLASTI TIME
Victor Herberts Popuiar Opera

I

THE SERENIW E
by the

SALT LIERS-
Prlcellie to 100 Boxes 15

Matinees 25c and 50c Children 20
anywhere

Next Attraction
SIN OLD IiEXTUCHY

Seats now selling

I Both Phones 8569
I

THEATREAD-
VANCED VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TODAY 215
EVERY EVENING Gll5

Mary Nommn The Famous Duf
Rd F UeTnnrtI llnReteIay

The Ilopldns Sis Troupe
tors run

Chnlluo Patrice
The Klnodrome Orpheum Orchestra

I Matinee prices16c 25c IIOc

Night pricesbc Nk 7fic-

II

Full SALT LAKES
RAND

PLAYHOUSE
MOST POPULAR

i

TONIGHT and ALL WEEK

Browii Ql lIarvard
Its Simply GreatORe of the fleet

Productions of the Season
SPECIAL MATINEE TIIUItSDA1-

A TIP Get Sent EarlyAll Per-
formances Going Dig

The lVatch
Let us talk over your watch re-
quirements with you Our sugges
tone might profit you Phone 05
for the correct time

dciioJC-
Wn2R8

ucr ul1 are
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